365.   SPEECH AT JOHANNESBURG*
[>/> 13, 1914]
Mr. Gandhi . . . declared that at last a settlement had beet, reached that
was honourable to both sides, and in keeping with the dignity of passive reals*
ten; for the Government had conceded every tittle of what had bctn asked for
by Mr. Cachalia in his last letter2 before the negotiatiooi were interrupted last
year. To have asked the Government to go farther would, Mr. Gandhi declar-
ed, have been a breach of faith on the part of passive registers* to which he
could be no party,
The Transvaal Leader, 14-7-1914
366. SPEECH AT FAREWELL BANQUET*
johannesburg,
Jufy 14, 1914
Mr. Gandhi said that ihey or circumstances had placed him that evening
in a most embarrassing position. Hitherto those who had known him in Johan-
nesburg had known him in the capacity of one of many hosts at gathering! of
that kind) but that evening they had placed him in the unfortunate poatioo
of being a guest, and he did not know how he would be able to discharge that
duty. For the other h? thought long experience had fitted him, if he might my
so with due humility, most admirably; but the present position was entirely new
tohimandMrs. Gandhi, and he was exceedingly diffident as to how be was going
to discharge the new duty that had been imposed upon him. So much had been
said about Mrs. Gandhi and himself, their so-called devotion, their so-catted
self-sacrifice, and many other things. There was one injunction of his religion,
 1	On their arrival at Park Station, Gandhiji and Kasturba wore greeted
by a large crowd of Indians. They wort seated in a cub drawn by oithunastk
admirers and taken in procession. Later Gandhiji addressed * meeting.
 2	Vidt "Letter to Secretary for Interior", pp. 183-6.
3	A farewdl banquet was given in the Masonic HaBJqppe Street, infaooour
of Gandhiji, Kasturba and KaBenback They were presented with addresses on
behalf of the British Indian Awocaatioot, the Chinese AoociatioG, the Tamil
Benefit Society, the Transvaal Indian Women's Aaooatkxi ami the Gujarati, die
Mahomcdan and the Parsec communities. Offering his four sods to Gandhiji,
a EL T, Nakfco md: "On behalf of myadf and lajr wife, I haw the honour
tso present these four boys fc> be semnte of India.*'

